March 16, 2016

GUSSACK PLAZA
VILLAGE OF GREAT NECK PLAZA
PO BOX 440
GREAT NECK NY 11022-0440

NOTICE

SAKS METERING COMPANY - METER UPGRADE PROJECT

WWW.SAKSMETERING.COM

Dear Resident,

The Manhasset-Lakeville Water District has contracted with the SAKS METERING COMPANY for an area-wide water meter upgrade project. In the coming weeks, SAKS METERING's authorized installers will be working in your neighborhood. All authorized installers will have photo identification, car signs, and company uniforms.

Your existing meter is located either outside in a pit or inside in the basement. Typically, the upgrade of your water meter should take no more than an hour to complete. There is no charge for the upgrade.

Please make an appointment to receive the upgrade by visiting SAKSMETERING.com and clicking on "Make an Appointment", or by emailing info@saksmetering.com, or by calling 516-453-2922. SAKS METERING looks forward to working with you to accommodate your schedule. We also suggest you visit the SAKS METERING website to view the FAQ video that further describes the work.

Please call the District at (516) 466-4416 should you have any questions or concerns.

Very truly yours,

The Manhasset-Lakeville Water District
AUTOMATED METER INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAM

The Manhasset-Lakeville Water District will be switching to an automated meter reading system, AMI, over the next several years. Existing meters will be retrofit with radios capable of transmitting meter readings to a base station and ultimately to our main office. Some of the older meters will need to be replaced in order to except the new radios. The program will increase our efficiency and eliminate the need to enter onto your property for meter reading. The program has been underway since late 2014 and all 10,500 accounts are expected to be completed by the end of 2016.

SAFETY

The radios transmit at a radio frequency, RF, strength similar to other household devices such as radios, TV’s, and garage doors openers. The exposure to RF from the meter radios is more than 250 times less than that of a cell phone and the actual transmissions take less than one second per day.

INSTALLATION

The District has contracted out the installation work to the SAKS METERING COMPANY. All installers will have completed training, background checks, will have identification, wear identifiable uniforms, and drive marked vehicles. Customers will be notified when we are in your area. Access to homes will be required for meters located within basements. There is no charge to the customer.